Kelly Elementary Special Events/Activities

Kelly Kickoff – Three-week summer program to help prevent the “summer slide”. This is invitation only due to limited program space.

New Student/Family Orientation – Summer meeting for families who are new to the district in grades 1-3.

Kindergarten Orientation – New Kindergarten students and families are able to see their classroom for the upcoming year, meet the teacher, etc.

Open Houses – Chance for families to meet the teachers and see the school each Fall. One grade-level per open house night.

Book Fair – Opportunity for students to purchase books from the book fair during the school day (limited evening hours are often available).

Title 1 Family Nights – Invitation to any family who has a child receiving Title 1 Reading or Math support.

ESL Night – Event for any children and their families who are receiving English as a Second Language services.

Mobile Dentist – Offered to any family in need of basic dental care.

PSA – Parent and school organization which supports enhancements to the general education program (i.e. enriching assemblies, teacher educational grants, Snack Pack, etc.).

Music Curriculum Nights – Grade-level music performances held throughout the year (all students participate).

Dragon Dash – Annual fundraising event for our PSA. Students collect donations (donations can be made online).

Read Across America Week – Student theme days to promote literacy in honor of Dr. Seuss’s birthday. Guest readers (typically on Friday) from around the community.

District Art Show – A K-12 Art show at the High School for every student taking an Art class. All students have an opportunity to visit the Art show with evening hours for families to attend.

Field Day – A day-long celebration of the school year with a variety of games and activities for students. Families are welcome to attend as well (infants and non-school aged children should not attend).